
  

    Bano on | Naz ee gh 
‘Unified -strugeg) gaitist, Nazi persecution of the 

Jews will be i Main items facing almost 200: 
Chicago delégates/ and; shundreds of others at the fifth 
‘national congre he “American League for Peace and. 
Demnecracy, 1 ne: 

    
   

     

    

   

  

is: Cistited ¢ te} 1a. 5 definite ‘steps 
‘for: such -a” ‘uggle,” ‘as well as! 
for a fight, against ithe entire. 
‘fascist m- n; Ce, both: abroad and. 

of ‘the trend the 

  

   

     

    

f chai for ‘Peace and De-! | “Phird: That.- ‘antil the Ger- -mocraqy. Dr. -Ward.. said that the ‘man Goverriment makes satis- Leaguf. provoses: _+ , faetd¢ry arrangements to- meet _ “Fifst: That the. President ithesd costs, each government ‘shoulf at‘once call a conference: partitipating in .the resettlement 
g shall forbid all exports, 7] the. problem ‘of jointly: loang and” credits: to ‘Getmany providing within their. own. “and bll ‘imports: “fom. Germany; ‘bouddarjes and coldniek new! :Jand fthat all monies owitig to homas for the Jewish people now : Ger lany by. their citizen: dn Germany. _. °y Comfhercial ani ' financial trans- 

f‘Second: “Thit'ahe Presi- . : actif ns shall -bé- “Daid ta the ‘Gov- 
id nt recommends to this | erhj ent to be held until a -satig- 

' facfory arrangement ‘with the Conference. that since the ac- 
tibn of the German. Govérn- . | Nagi Government. Shall be © ‘con-; 

' mibnt Has ‘created this prob- ". 
- Idina and since’ ‘that. govern- 
‘mient is taking . from the ; de 

IPourth: That. af the. other 
o¢ratic. governments: “fail to 

   

gsal’ for a Conference for this: 
oe a yailable ite meet the | ini. . ; Pfoblem, the United States pro- | Cded immediately | to put . this; 
ott lerefore® “these ' costs shall {| PRogram into effect in . this: 

{& charged to ‘the Geman 7 {cbuntry. to the limit of its. abili- 
Lo vernment, _ . ee. receive and provide for re- 

Da ak es,’ a 

Hpond affirmatively to: the pro-:


